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MEDICAL
llERSIA OH HTTETCHE.

Herniaor‘Rapture cured
Herniaor Rupture cured,

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Herat* orRapture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Herniaor Rupture cured.
Herniaor Rupture cured.

HcauWor'XiupturecTired.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or> Herniacured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.

Jidptureor Hemlscvtd.
Ruptureor Hernia cured.

r_. . . Rupture or Hernia cured.
kupCurc br Renila cured.
Rapture or Herniacured,

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss*

Bitter’s Patent Trass*
Kttth’i Supporter Truss*
Self-AdjustingTruss*

Dr. Banning’! lace or Body Brace, for
the cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal
and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. So S'. Flteh,a Silver Plated Bup>

Piles Drops, for the support and cure oi

Elastic Stockings, for weak and varicose

Elastic Hum Caps, for weak knee joints.

for weak knee joints.

Suspensory Bandages.

Self-Injecting Syringes| also every kind

of Syringes.

Dr. KETSER has also a Truss which will
adioally cure Hernia orRupture*

J9“Offlos athis Dbdg Stors, No. 140 WOOD
STREET.; atgaol ths Golden Mortar. Persons
writing for Trusses should send the number of
ncheT around the body immediately over the

DR. KEYSER will give his personal attention
to theaplication of Trusses in adults and children
and he is satisfied that, with an experience of
twenty years, he will be enabled to give satiafao’

Syringes**
Self-Injecting 'Syringes.
Seifc-lnjecttng Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.

Ofevery kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.

Snspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

0 Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kind*t

A dozen different
At DR. KEYSER’9, 140 Wood street.

nolO-lyd&w

jpiLES OP

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Bfiefow udU be /mini a certificate frorkone of the
ruoet respectable citizen! of Wtlkine tovmthip in
regard to Dr. Keyter't Lindeay' Blood Searcher.
The Doctor't. certificate! are vrithin reach, and no
one need be deceived in regard tohit preparation!.

Dm Geo. H. Kev.ek I became affleted with
PUea about twenty ycara ago, bad- every yeaf
they were (rowing worw, so a> to trouble me
very much, eo muoh ao at timer aa to unfit me
for work. *Sbmutinied waa ao bad that! could
not doanything on account of them, they came
out on me aa large aa a hickory nut. Ihad tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I uaed to buy
and take whateyerldopld hearofor read of In
otre*ilaraand pamphlets ln my way, but
I could not get cured, sometlmea they would do
me some good for a little while, hut afterwarda
they would return again aa bad aa ever. 1 also
appllejl to two. Doctors who visited meat my
house and gaveme some medicine but It would
not do, Ioould not get well. Over a year ago I
got an advertisement of your Lindsay's Blood-
Seareher, made by yourself—when you sold It to
me you told me one bottle would not -cure me,
and that my whole system would have to be re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. I
bought one bottle and took it home with me and
uaol Itacoordlng to your directions. I then call
ed to see you again, when you said I couldno
aspect much benefitfrom one bottle. I bought
It on, one bottle at a time, until 1 had used five
bottles. After this, quantity had been used, 1
waa entirely well of the Piles, whloh had tortur-
ed mefor twenVylyeara. In other respects my
health la lmprdved, and I am as well aa could be
expected for oneof my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well nowfor atx months, and
there la nosppearanee of a return ofthe disease;
I can do anykind of fanning work now without
the Piles coming down and hurting me. I—»
pitch hay, chop weiod, lift, or do any kind of
work which uaed to hurt me. When I
found out your Blood-Seareher I kept ontaking
it until I got entirely well. I consider it my du-
ty to make mycase known* to the country for the
benefit ofothers who may be sneering u Iwas
anddonotJfopwthevalueof yourmediclne. You
may publish this if you like—l live in Wtthim
Tomthip, and will be pleased to satisfyany one
of the truth of this certificateif they wish to sail
name.'

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
December ttth, 18SL
Bfr-Look out thettaeicv/ DR. a&OROE K

MKTSBR on the coverof the bottle andpooled me
Bueork!
Bam, on

sdc*<»hto»inizilmi^alMbt,inazmea*B.
diaSdydJiw

porter.

rupture..
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MEDICAL <

gCSKEL'B CELEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Don,
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Don,Bitter Wine of Don,

The Great Tonic,
The GreaLXonic,
The Great Tonio,

a, ~ -v ■-
- ; , . , xlae Great Tonio.ForDy spepsla-and ‘lndigestion,ForDyspepsia' and Indigestion, • >

ForDyspepsia add Indigestion,For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For weak Stomachs and General Debility,ForWeak Stomachs and General Debility,ForWeak Stomachs and General Debility,ForWeak Stomachs and General Debility,

Sellableand Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Silre to do Good. :
Reliable and Sore to do Good, •

And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Hnrm,

* i. 11 , And Cannot do Harm,It Costs but little and Purities the "Blood,
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,It Costs but little and Puriflesthe Blood,ItOostsbut little and Purifles the Blood,

We only ask* Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,

Of this Valuable Tomo,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,

Only 76 Cta. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 Cta. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 Cta. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only76 Ota. and One Dollar per Bottle,

Manufactured solely by S. A KIJNKEL ABKO. General Depot, 118 Market street, Har-
risburg, Pa. For sale In PITTSBURGH by all
respectable dealers.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by R. E. SELLERS Aoa, and B. L. FAHNESTOCK. A 00.
janl4-6m

IMPORTANTTO LADIES,
“ Great American Remedy."

Harvey’s Chrono Thermal
FEMAUE PILLS

HavewevEliyet pailed(whes
the directions have been strictly followed.)

in removing difficulties arising fromOBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOPPAGE OF
NATURE.. .

,

Or in restoring thesystemiaptatat
suffering from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of the
uterine Organs. ThePills are perfectly harmlesson the constitution, and may be taken by the
most delicate femaleswithout, causing distress;
at the same time ' ' ’

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing
on the monthly-period withregularity. No mat-terfrom what cause the obstruction may arise.
They should, however, NOT be 1 taken the firstthree or four months of pregnancy, though safe
at anyother time, as miscarriage would be theresult.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.
DR. HARVEY’S TREATISEqn Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LADIES' PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVISER,a pamphlet of 70pages, sent free to any address. Sixcents requir-ed to pay postage.

JS'Thepills and Book will. be s*»nt by mail,confidentially, when desired, sagtmtticr aimm.
and prepaid on receipt of money by

J. BRYAN, M. D., General Agent,No. 76 Cedar street, New York*49*Joseph Fleming, Druggist, corner ofthe Diamond and Marketstreet, agent for Pitta-burgh. L ocG-emdAw
mroTicE to" all concerned^-li Among a certain class of self-important peo-
ple there 1b a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and treat thediseases named in thiscard, (Private Diskasks,)
why thii should be, they nor no one else can tell.
Are they not aware that all physicians treat dis-eases oi every denomination, in fact solicit Justthe very diseases that are so obnoxious to thesevery refined parties. I suppose they would notlet one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because he adverti-ses the fact, and their family physiclau says he is
a humbug so hecan get the case. Often he hasalmost deprived the party of his life. He comes
at last to the physician that advertises—how else
are they to know 1 Are they nbt aware that SirAatley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, SirCharlesBall and M. Paul Ricord devoted years in thetreatment of these diseases 1 These men are held
up as ehininglights In the medical world : 1 don'tassert that all men are worthy that publish, still
there are a great number of them that are. Iharedevoted myself to tfife, study and treatment ofPrivate Dis banks uptvanls of 40 years, and
without egotism can say 1 have saved hundredsfrom years of misery and untimely death. My
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,
as I think it is the best and most certain. It Is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates if Ithought it necessary to oertify to mygeneral suo-
oess : but my long residence Inthis city is suffi-
cient proof withoutadding more. Spermatorrhea
and" all diseases arising from it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore: It behooves
every young man and womantobe careful In s£>looting a physician. The different advertisementsthafci areseen in ot)r papers are of no worth*, andno benefit will arise from answers than only lota
ef health and money. Hundredsate cured annu-ally by my new remedies. Address BOX 800.

jan-iyd Pittsburgh Postoffiee.

Horticultural &FloralDepartment.
. PITTSBUBOH

SANITARY. FAIR,
•June list.

The committee on plants.
FB*?ITS AND FLOWERS conttdeiitly ap-

peal to tbe aid of and Florists
&>th Amateur, Commercial and Professional,
The laudable object of this Fair and the appar-
ent exigencies of the time, and thedevelopment
of each day alone, will urge the Patriot and
Philanthropist.

We solicit your donations or contributions of
such articles as will adorn and render attractive
the Department under oui charge, which Is of
ample extent, and where careful attendants will
always be at hand, that the owners of plants
may rest assured that their collections will be
duly cared for. Inaddition to the ordinary pro*
ducts of the green-house and garden, the Com-
mittee also solioits contributions of

Bouquets, Out Flowers,
Baskets of Flowers, Dried,Flowers,
Floral Designs, Wax Flowers,
Hanging Baskets, Leather Flowers,
Flower Stands, Phamtoin Bouquets,
Fern Oases, Autumn.Leaves,
Aviaries, Aquaria,
Gardening Implements, Seeds,
Native Wine, Gardening Books,
GardenSeats A Vases, Fountains,
Hortioulrurai Iron Work,

Horticultural Wire Work,
Horticultural China and Glass,

HorticulturalPottery,
Foreign and Exotic Fruit,

Frait,
Wax Fruit,

Garden Statuary.
Is short, Ruatlo Ornaments of every kind, or

anything of a rural or rustic character that does
not strictly belong fo 'the Agricultural Depart-
ment,

Dally contributions of out flowers, bouquets,
designs, baskets, ate., so as to insure a constant
and tegular supply.-dqjipg the Fair, will be veryacdcjitable, ab# cohtttbufori will please arradge
with the Chairmanof the Committee,

AT FLORAL ITAT.T.
Donations or.eontrlbutlona from abroad may

be sent to WM, D. McGQWAN, Secretary ofthe Fair, with'Bin ofEmdingmarked:
the Floral and HorticulturalDepartment-For the Comntftt«?>

WNL B. BISSELL,
CUAXfiHiAN,

DYSPEPSIA CEACKEES, '

■ . “ i .

.W. U.ntVB'miTOIiET, '

■'£s£. ’ -- 1 --

. -..a, a..y

jtjfc <•y et Tool!. 'Fojfwie
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DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C. NATIONAL BANKS,
1864. Spring & Summer. 1864. FIRST NATIONAL HANK

* OF PITTBBDMGH.
AHD HANDSOME

SHAWLS,CLOAKS, SACQUES
Dress Goods and Balmorals,

Just opening at

Or»roBor f
„

WaahlngtiJh’UltyLA'iig. fiihAsfej. VWHkrbab, By satisfactory-evidence.presented
5> We undersigned, it has tJeedmadeitp appear«Wtthc FIRSTNATIONAL BANKOfWtts-BURUH, in the Oouiity' of Allegheny ahd stateor, Pennsylvania has been dulytorganieed underand according to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled “an Act to prbvide a NationalCUtTenoy, secured byaplodge-df United StatesStocks, andto,provide for theeftealatioa and re-demption thereof.” approvetPfEebniary 26th188*, and has oompiiedwtthAU
■aid Act required to be complied With beforecommencing the buslnesa-of Bunking, <Now Thtjhbfobk, I, Hugh ( M<#3tillooh,Comp-
troller of the Currency, the«Ud FIRST NATIONAL BANXOE PITTS-BURGH,. county of .State* ofPennaylvania, is authorized to poinmence thebnfcmes&ofbanking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witneasat my hand andof office, this 6th dayof August, IBfi3.fe*) HUGH McGULLOCH,
< SS V . Comptroller of the Chlrreiwy,

THE TTBST EATlOiri, BAM
, OF PITTSBUBQH, eST,

Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Capital 9400,000, wltH prtWttt to in-crease to 91,000,00$

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,
Together with every description of

Hoiißefiimklimg and Mourning Goode,
Also the largest and best assorted stock of

Cassimeres, Cloths and Jeans,
FOB MEN and BOY’S,

That we have been able to offer for a long time.
Please give ui a call and examine our stock.

C. Hanson Love & Co.,
74 and T 6 Market street.

rpHUU> ARRIVAL OP

IV EW SPRING
And

SUMMER GOODS.
HUGUS & HACKE,

Cor. Fifth and Market St.
Are now opening s eplendid atook of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS
AND

DRESS GOODS
OF NEWEST STYLES,

French Chintzes,Hoop Skirts
AND

BALMORALS,
And a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

ap29

Tie Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a NattohalUurrfen-ey, underthe title of the FIRST INATIONALHANK OF PITTSBURGH, woul&espectfuUy
for collection of Notes,

of Exchange. Ac., recefte money ondeposit and buyand sell Exchange onall pans ofthe country. , ,: tThe success whichhas attended thißittsburghTrust Company since its organiZrttfon In 1862,wm we believebe guar&btdethathuti-entrusted to .the new organization willcove the same prompt* attention. i
a'very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout thfe country,we belie ve we can offer tmumiAUacilitfe*to thosewho do bfiilheiß with ns. ■The'businesß will he ooinducted by[ the *saihiofficers and directors. f;

Jams Liu«HLnf Dl,*w“K. Nmifac,Bobkbt s< Hats, AlxxaNdeb StbulThomas Bell, Fbahcis G. Btir.tr
Taos. WIGHTMA.N, AlsX.' BRADIATi

Samkul Bra.
JAMES laAUGHUN, President.JohnD. Scux.lt, Cashier.

>Qg6-dAwtf

national bank:
OF PITTSBURGH.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )OFWCB OF CoMPT BOLLBH OF THU OtmHRNOT, SWashington City, Feb. 18th, £864» )WHK&RAB, By satisfactory evidence presentedto the* undersigned, It has been made to ifepedr’
that the SECOND NATIONAL BAOTrOFPITTSBURGH, in the County of Allegheny,and State of Pennaylvania, has been duly organ-ized underand according in the requirements orthe Aet of Congress, entitled “An Act to pro-vide a National Currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States Stocks. an<i to provide for theeir-ouiationand redemption thereof,**approvedTeb-

26th, 1663, and has compiled, with all theprovisions of said Act required to be compiledwith before commencing the business ofHank-lllßow, therefore, I, Hugh McCoLLOOH„Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certiiv that
the said SECOND NATIONAL BANS iOF
PITTSBURGH* Countyof Allegheny, andSf&teofPennsylvania) 1s authorized tocommence thebusiness of Banking under the Act aforesaid*

—— Intestimony whereoiwttnessmyrntmU
\ ss ‘i and geaJ of Office, this 13th day ofFebru-l ao S ary, 1864. HUGH MoOULLOOH,Comptroller of the Currency.
THE SECOND NATIONAL BAM

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
The attention op the ladies1b particularly called to our large andspienuia

Stock of New Goods.

In addition to our usual extensive assortment,
they wil find very pretty styles of

OB* PITTSBURGH, PA*,

(Formerly IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)ladies’ and Miaßea1 Hate andBonnets Oapital, $300,000, with prtyllegeto lxtere&ao to
81,000,000

The IKON CITY TRUST COMPANY hnv-IngonraiiUed under the National Currency Actoflers'its services for the trao taction of a Qenep-al Banking Business. Drafts bought and sold
Money received on Deposit, and Collections
made on all parts of the country.

I*l KM.t. variety, uul cheaper than cow {gene-
rally aoid. Also

SPRING AND SUMMER. BALMORAL SKIRTS, Jacob Paixtxh, Robt. Robtxsox,
JAKK H.IJ.L, R. Bodohmab,
C. V. Kaop-praj W. M. (Jormay.
Wm. Coopkr,

O. E. WARNER, President.and a very choioe stook of MERINOand SILKVESTS and UNDERGARMENTS for gentle-
men’s wear. We have as flneia lot of FINEIRAVELINO SHIRTS as can be found anyWhere. Alst) Ladles’ and Gents’ Linen Collars,
Ties, Scarfs, Gloves and Hosiery, Pooketbooks,Poretmonnaies andPursea; elegant steel and JetPina and Broshes, Belts and Beit Buokles, and
a full line of Trimmings and Fancy Goods

JNO. E. PATTERSON, Cashier.
feb23~4md

TEH-FORTY LOIN OF 0. S.
THIRST NtTIOIUL BASK OPJP fIITSBUMUH, s

Am Cheap as the Cheapest. Designated Depository and Fi-
•Wholesale Rooms up stain and la basement. nancial Agent of the

MACBJJM & GLIDE, United States.
TB Market street.

New Goods
By authority of .the Treasury Department,

this Bank willreceive Subscriptions for the Ten*Forty 6 per cent. Gold-bearing Bonds.
A commission will be allowed to Banks, Bank-ers and Brokers. JAMES LAUGHLIN,
Orders are soiioited. President.
Pittsburgh, April 26th, ap27New Goods

New Gods

New Goods

New]! Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New GoodE

N«w Goods

New Goods

riTTSBURGHrMONMYTIIIY 30. 1864.
INSURANCE

BY FIBE.

INSURANCE COStPAKY,
Jan. lBt, j,B6A.

CRUCIBLES.

’/•'w;,-

INSURANCE AGENCy.
T HAVK BEES APPOINTED AGENT■'.l:'for the followingpopular andreltable 1Corn,
panies:

Washington Ins.Co. ofNew York
Ouh Capital*. 1 .*404,000
Aa*et« Feb.,1,1864.. i 682,000

QEb. U. SATTERX,EE, Prea’t.fl. WESTON, Vice Prea’t.

Phenix Ins. Co. *of Brooklyn.'
Gksh Capital $500,006 00Surplus March 1 T 2864 .....232,31020 '

$*722 20STEPHEN CROWELL, Prea’t ’
E. W. CROWELL, Vice Prea’f.

American Life Ins. Co. of Phi la.
Capital $500,000ALEX. WHIL.LDIN, Pres't.SAMUEL. WOKK, VicePresit

„ S. S. SRYAtt,Brokerand Insurance Agent,_jay2fl
_

59 Fourth street.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS

npiHß FBASKLIN FOLKISSVRAIVCEJIsi,?i JIPANY P,F •PAUEADEJLPHIA,VF-UChNo. 435 and 437 CHESTNUT ST*,near.Fifth. ’

STATEMENT of ASSETS, JAN. Ist, 1883.
Published Agreeably to An Act of Assembly, be-
F&it Mortgage, amply secured ii.893.59S 83Beal Estate {present value $103,318

61,) cost ;

Temporary Loans on ample UollaVteral Securities 69.135Stocks, (present value $88,667 72,)cost.. .. 89,788 68Notes and Bills Receivable i?82l'00
°“h * 37,919 33

Sfl

♦3.809.W1 ffQThe only ptbßta from premluma whjck 1 thisoompany man divide by law, are fromrißks which'have beendeterihlned.
‘very desoripttqn of I>rop-Countiy, at ritpsaslotfa* areoonaiitenttvlth security.'• • ir:

tiince thelr Incorporation^.. a of thirtytheyhavepald lossesby .Fire, toan amountexceeamg four &mion.'or fioUare, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantages of insurance.“romftn^faVffii^1111^11011 tu with
Losaes paid dnrtn^tteJe« I83Pi»o;4,10836.

OKAhuia w. Bahckkb, Moai>*oai. H. LooToßiaa WAOKJta, David S. Beowjc.
SairtfKLOhaht, IbaaC lika,Jaoob K. Smith, Edwakd o. Dads.anoEon W. Ejchaedb, OeokBis .Fai.es.UHAS. O. JBANOiiER, President ‘

El>wAßoO. DALE, vice President.Wm. (?. SteeL Secretary pro tent.
J, OAItDENJEB COFFIN. Agent.

cor. TJii?d and Wood sta
PHILADELPHIA FfRF.AWn uje

INSURANCE COMPANY,
149 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite the CustomHouse.
Capital. .9919,100. Assets. .E304,943j.

»*KII AUL KINDS OP IN-SUkANCK, either Ferpetu&l or Limite*.on every description orProperty or Merchandl*Istreasoimlle rates of preminm
1

EOBT. P, KINO, President.

Bates, E. R. Cope,
£• B. Enbubh, Qeobse W. Bnown,F. B. SAYKBYi , JoSSPH £L PiDL. I'£>'S*XB*Air, Johep#gLaytoS, 'S. J. MAeAROB, E. Wiles,

F. Blagksusv, Secretary, ,I. O. COFFIN, Agent.Corner Third And Wood

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.,
OF 1

OAoa, So. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block.

IsSt'RES IGAIBBT AtL KOTDB OFfire and marine risks. t
Jti2% Fr»Wentj JOHN D. Mo-CORD, Vice President ; D. M. BOOK; SeorethrvOapt. WM. DEAN.UeAerai Agent.

y ’DntKCTojM—ieaM Jones, o. U. Hussey, Har-vey Ohlids, Oapt. R. o. Gray John A. Wilspn,B. L. Fahnestock, John'D: SfcOord, Capt. AdkmH - Fosterling, w- Dean, Rolort
L. M’Cirew, Robt. H. Davis. noffl
Western Insnranoe Company ofPittsburgh.

GEORGE DARSIE, PresidentF. M. Gordon, Secretary.
Oapt. R. D. Oochran, Gen’l Agent.No. Oil Water street, (Spang A Uo’sWarehouse,np stairs,)Pittsburgh.

WIDE INSURE AGAINST ALLkinds of FIRE and MARINE RISKS,n. Home Institution managed byDirectors whoare wen known in the community, and who aredetermined, by promptness and' liberality,Ttomaintain the character whichthey have asamapnas offering the best protection to those who £2sire to be -insured.
DiKEOToas-K.' Miller, jr., Jatae! M’AulevNathaniel Solmee, Alexander Nimiek. GeorgeDaralt Wm.H Smith, Oh'ai. W. Rldreison,

?r®w iloiie S'> Alexander Speer, David M. Lon*.Beei J. Thomas, Beryj. BakeweU, John M’Cune

Statement of thk condition
of the . \ l.

Charter Oak Fire and Marine

„
_

ASSETS. Iwak btooki... « a fifttMinAUnited State. Bond.
Loaned on Mortgage on Real Estate. 49,223 00
Loaned on Collateral 84.026 iOOReoelyable and other property.. 6.913:89Uaaa in Bank and hand, of Agents... 80,643 jss

„
LIABmTIES^Unwttled Louei 18,886 69

A. Ai CAEEIEE & 831Q,. Agents.
«3 FOURTH STREET, ■fehn-amd Fltteboigh, Paj

STEEL ENGRAVINGS
Of the two light! of the Oatholio Ohurehpf

America, the Most

REVS. JOHN HUGHES, D. Di,
Tint ArohbUhop of New York ;

Francis Patrick M'Kenrick,D. D|.,
Archbishop of Baltimore,

PRICE ONLY 91,00.
Also, card Photographs of.the lame,'

ONLY 25 CENTS, j
Just received at i

H. D, BRECHT & CO.’S,
Solo agent! for Pittsburgh juidAllegheny ;

County, ' j .
NO. IBS SMITIIFIKI.D STREET,!

Between 6th and «th aeeond door from Virgin
Mr. L.PETO^ONIJb

agent.
•P 8 b
GIiAYEL ROOFING.

LUPTON, OLDDEN 1 CO.,
Hare removed theirjoffloe to l

No. 98 Market Street, |
One Poor ftom Corner ofsth. j

WOrden promptly attended toat price, that
defy competition. j

i

. Material for Sale with Instructions. <
mylg 1

Tpi AUTIOR’S (SEW .JERSEY) 081
VT ebratedOßUClßLESlor BRASSWORIfor sale by their Agent! atlQoA-erNo.

. A. PURVES A,SOM,
; < myWm South'and Penn,Philadelphia,;

TO BIiAST KURNACEST^

■ ' A. "PURVES fc BONmyWa Southand Penn, Philadelphia.

JUST WHAT

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from It to 34 Pictures,

FOR

iron, SOLDIERS!
Oan be lent to all parts of the

United States for Twenty Cts
also,

Albums for Centre Tables,
'Albumß for Centre Tables,

AT PRICES

BELOW ALTi,

AT PRICES
BELOW ALL,

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIGE.feb3s -

DISSOLUTION.

The co-partnership hkrk-tofore existing between the undersigned,
under the name and style of J. F. DAY & 00., is
thlß day dissolved by mutual consent, Jonas
Keefer retiring from thb'firm.

J. F. DAY,
i , ' JONAS KEEFER.1 1Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7th, Iset.

, CO-PABTNERSHIP.
Saddlery and Coach Hardware,

In all its branches, under the nama an<j
style of

DAY <fe HAYDEN.
No* 08 Wood Street,

JOSLAH f. day,
THOMAS S. HAYDEN*

Pittsburgh, Pa., January 16th, 1864.imhfrdtf i .

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

QUEA'TKST VABISTT OP
"

ELB3AHT iffl) CHEAP

WALL PAPER,
OIL CLOTHS

AND

WINDOW SHADES
ABE SOLD AT

FOERSTER & SCHWARZ’S,
. 184 Smithfield Street,w» '

I’K-.MC CRACKERS,
1 HADE AT THE

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,
t, HO. 8* FOCKTB STREET,
myiß ■ a. s. MARTIN. jpUSERA JKAYSRR'S

Soiaeles Patent Sewing Machines,
These Sewing Machines astheVerv

beat inthe United States. Theyare WARRANT-ED, and sold at the LOWESTFRIGIES. Call
pairing oLreyem- trinA
prompliy * '• lr VJ *

i. ERNEST AXTHKLM, Agent,

___ BBU CHOICE EAStIEV FLOUR
Nail*, uuorted alrea,
CloverSeed, ‘ »MesaBeef,
MMkeralj.bbliand halve*.Herring.EntoreaoiHfrißlyb,
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Schedule of Idvertiaing .Eates. 1

; ; BTABD: NO MATTER.
3 timet ft I.week? I

$One time.iTwo times...
-Three times:. ...;.i-
Four times
Five timei.J ‘
One weelci.
Two weeks
Three we&5.;....i.
One month.«
Two Smooths.
Three months
Six months
Nine monttm
One year..,

t 73
1 25
160

1 90.
2 20'
2.30
4 36
« 00

<“7 60
; m 25

18 76
20 76
•27 00
32 00

CHANGEABLE ADVEHT
For one square, changeablweek, confinedto the! immedbAll iargfer advert

proportion.

1 70-
2 90
4 00
600

/ 7- 60
9 15

18 B5
18 00
21 33

I‘ISBMBHTfI,

le one time -each
ate business ofthe
itsements in exact

1 month.,,.. & 9'86! ,$B-00 $4 70 ft 800
8 months ..--.. 17- 20 ft 45 6 60' 600
0 months.... 24,00 19 00 15 75* 10 601 year 40-00) 28 00 24 60 14 60

MG^Fist notices double the above rates.Death notices, eachjinsertion 60 eentsMarriage potioea, each insertion... 76 41
steamboat advertisements, per trip.s2 00Executors' and Administrator's no»

tices L -
-s

WHY I HATE WOMEN.
lam a woman-hater. I hare beenope ever since—but no matter What Idid. Yon shall know that presently.Just imagine yourself ah experiencedman.of the world, aged twenty-one anda half years, with plenty of money, and

-well, 1.don't think the ladies.considerme very bad-looking.
. ■ I date my woiiian-hatihg proclivitiesfrptn the time Miss Emma Talbot was'.placed under my care, during a trip
down theiHudson.
.She had been slaying with her annt at

West Point for several months.
Her brother Barry was in the Mili-

tary Academy, and was one of the gay-est and most reckless fellows in the
place. It was through him that I be-
came acquainted with his sister.

She was a lovely blonde, and knewhow to show her beauty to the best ad-
vantage.

Of course, I fell in love with her di-
rectly, and was led to believe that shedid not dislike me, until she told-me ofher intention to. return to New York,and that her three cousins were coming
up. to take her back with them.I neversaw three such mischief-lovinggirls. The youngest especially distin-guished herself, the day after her arrivalby getting her time-honored aunt on thetop ofarack, which could only be reach-ed by a ladder. While her aunt was
enjoying the view, Kitty accldenflly
knocked the laddir down,and walked'offas unfcoh'dernedly as if nothing was the
matter. It was not until anhour or twoafter while I was pouring a hood of elo-quence in her listening ear, that shestart-ed up, interrupting one Of my best met-
aphors, and exclaimed:

?I wonder if aunt Talbot lias gone
home yet?’

And she started off on a run to release
the poor frouhan from her captivity. ‘ ' ' ‘I had determined to make a forms! de--
claration of loveion thehome trip—not
i? the i“P mischief, Kitty, hut toEmma Talbot; for thought X, ‘Miss Em:ma is so desperately inlove with me thatI really must marry the poor thing, or
she will go raving crafcy. Such thingshave happened. 1 .

So, after innumerable boxesand trunks
were safely on board, mybeloved Emm.
promised to go on deck with me.

I will here mention that Harry Talbot
(who was; escorting liia three cousins)and my peerless Emma tyiere twins, and,as a natural consequence, looked verymuch alike, tlie more so as Emma wareher hair in short curia, after the fashionof the present day: - 1 - ■ '* :

Before coming on deck she had somealterations to make in her toilet, so T
wentiup to see if there wasi any placewhere I could gain her promise to loveand Obey me. etc.

To my surprise the deck was clear; so
I went back and found her waiting forme; but was surprised to,find her wrap-
ped up with a thick veil over her. face.Kitty was standing nearher with such]a look of roguery in her eyes that Xknew there was mischief goin'gon some-where, and 1 offered a mental;prayer for.the unhappy victim of her practical
jokes, 1

I requested Emina to take AfFthat tm-
becoming viel, but,; before coiild ad--awer, Kitty said shebada SUiMeniattackfof th^neuralgia, andmustkeepit qnforfqandr gettingmore cold, i Ilmade nomcrejado, buttook' her to thfHfiticfc. As’
we passed; through the: saloon! I inlagln.ed jf I heard, the sound of bmothered;
laughter several(times, but immediatelyafterwards thought it must bSthe creak-'ing of some of the machinery of 'the

I led her to a seat, where [we had a
fine view of the scenery on both, aidesof thfe river, and seated myself besideher m mymbst graceful attitude' (I
had practised it before startiitg until I'learned it perfectly,) : I

She seemed to know what! was.com-ing, for she was very quiet. 1 " '
1 had heat'd a greatdeal abofcit the die-'agreeable taslv of popping thd Question'and,.! with my speech beforehand!L Nowt’ thopght I„ ‘i# the ti|ne:’ go Icommenced: ‘Emina,- these watere re-mind, me of life—sometimes it glides'smoothly, and sometimes it is disturbed

by Btorms.,!
Emma—’ .
Anfl here I stopped, having forgottenthe npxt clause. I felt in my breast-pocket for toy BpeeekJ It

norm any of my other poclfeta.
Now, What was I to doi , Suddenly I

remembered having,read her.some novelthat deeds were better than words; so I
got up closer to her, and.jjjut' iny arms*
around her-waist. • She dfcP'hot resißt, 1but Wjas seized with an uncontrollable ;
fit of! coughing. MIt stopped presently; and taking her
neatly, gloved band In mine, I commen- fced at thenert part ofmy speech thatI
remembered: . ,u; ; , a-

‘Emma, <j°n’t you think *: jpppxm is
happier married than, single? ‘ puppose
forinstance, I wanted to gfet '

, Heie shegave a deepSob.l' it r,=
‘Shfe thinks, poors child! said I to jmy-;

etee *r® going to marry someone
J Howeverjjl fookftUs a good signj anddrewnearettoher| - , i- V:

anfe|&{;f gel
’;

y"n' loVe^IoVe^
! Vi'T

lovely w6men' vdS 'da'

cherish until death]* -

1 46
- 2 00
2 60
3.76
4 66
6 90

..ft 00
10 70
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,wwHarry afterwards toM me that Ettv* *■had the neft'i«|9ih !tl(rMne i^,51re mgg*1,f4

and as thb were thlnHfieheard me telling my: ehum.iinsf-'loretiSeissnisa-icret andheard|him,,ad7i@enme ito*wit9aa?n<»the declaration out on paperin dueJFonn ~

■She had managfed' topt It;bSl&'ffore the boat lsnded'ns, (fakUpm&af ismtU
for taking it,And gavfeiit baek’to -ate: l husmg, as she did apj. , • , s„’*- •iL.'.ut,I thought I had better return, it, «.„ Vyou might occasionto tide it 'tealm Î'' 1''^31
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A professor bf‘iWsMlf^grib ™

had a prince, who>; siiddeiily canm hyUv!/..:A
upoa tUeprpteDdfit and pnt .bis.iirisdßjii-.

,to the test: 5 1 . ,

‘So thou knpwfest’all sai<fdia”x Wal
king; ‘then telltee tb'mmiWfr V'*i ■-these three-things onlyr or .thoitiehaftni&iSYaH^

ondly—how mhch-de
And thirdly,, what! id the-*king thinkings awl;
°f at the time, . . . !ari jiito .

the professor was distressed beyond- ,
-measure anit'lff 1 'his' apartments' rolled 1 • w

.upon the carpet inngony, for-'he'khew''15 ! ' -n7
, tliet he must die on: the morrow. iifiigi ieiaoi?
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